Our school has partnered with Atomic Learning to provide our students, staff and families access to the highest quality technology training and support resources available.

Atomic Learning resources offer the opportunity to access technology-focused online training resources 24 hours a day, seven days a week—ensuring individuals have the answers they need, exactly when and where they are needed.

Ready to get started?

2. Have your child enter their school user name and password. (For parent access, please use the user name: District148 and the password: Atomic)
3. Begin building tech skills on 205+ applications.

**Find an Answer to a Tech Question**
The Find an Answer to a Tech Question area allows you to quickly find the answer to a specific technology question.

- Type your question or keywords into the text field.
- Set any filters you'd like to use in the dropdown menus. By checking the box next to 'View only preferred filters' you may limit results to your preferred training.
- Click the 'Search' button.
- The resulting list contains application titles. Click an application title to expand the list and display individual lessons, then click a lesson title to view the tutorial in the player window.

**Tutorials**
Atomic Learning offers a complete training library of show-and-tell training tutorials on over 205 of the most common applications. Training on 50+ assistive technology tools is also available.*

- To access the tutorial library, check the 'Tutorials' box.
- To view a complete list of applications training tutorials, click the 'Find' button, or filter tutorials using the available dropdown menus.
- To view only assistive technology and accessibility related training, select 'Assistive Technology' in the dropdown menu for 'Type'.*

Questions?

Email Ms. Marshall at marshallk@district148.net or call 841-2445 for assistance.